
Products according to uic 552



Plug-in connector according to uic 552

  Product info

UIC 552 connectors are needed 

for all vehicles used in internati-

onal transport, including traction 

units equipped with a train bus 

bar. In order to achieve this tech-

nically, appropriate connectors 

are needed between the traction 

unit and all the other rail vehicles. 

The connector complies with UIC 

552 requirements.

  fields of aPPlication

·  In short and long distance trains 

For electrical connections accor-

ding to UIC 552 

· Refitting of train bus bar

· Refurbishments of rail vehicles

·  Used whenever spare parts are 

needed

·  Compatible with all systems  

on the market according to UIC 

552

   function

·   Power transmission of 800 A  

at -10°C with a nominal voltage 

of 3kV AC/DC

·  Protection against dust and 

damp according to safety class 

IP54

·  Protection against unintentional 

uncoupling

·  Very robust under mechanical 

load

Quality standards: We deliver this product according to our tested and certified quality standards.

iso/ts 16949 incl. iso 9001
Quality management standard  
of the automotive industry, all 
locations are certified

iris
Quality management stan-
dard of the railway industry

din en 15085 cl1
International welding 
permit for rail vehicles



technical sPecifications

Standards  UIC 552
 Protection type (EN 60529)  IP54: when coupled or socket closed

Type of connection  Number of poles  1
 Connection cross-section  185 mm²
 Connection to socket contact  M16 bolt
 Connection to plug contact  Crimp

Electrical characteristics  Rated voltage  3 kV AC / DC
 Test voltage  12.5 kV
 Rated current  800 A at -10° C 

Mechanical characteristics  Contact engaging 200 N
 Separating force 100 N

Conditions for use  Temperature range  -30° C ... +90° C 
 
Materials  Housing of connector  Aluminium casting
 Housing of receptacle  Aluminium casting
 Upper connector section  BMC
 Contact insert  BMC
 Seals  Chloroprene, EPDM
 Contacts  Copper alloy

Weights Plug (without cable)  1.85 kg
 Receptacle  14.5 kg
 Cable junction box  8 kg
 Junction box  10.5 kg
 Dummy receptacle 1.4 kg

Circuit diagram of power transmission

sPecification              descriPtion             Values & data 



Plugs, connection cables

Order code / article no.:

Series UIC 552 

Type S  plug (without cable)
 AS  connection cable with 1 plug
 VS  connection cable with 2 plugs

Cable length  Lxxxx  cable length in mm, e.g. L3000 
  Other lengths on request

Optional PA6 upper plug section in polyamide 
  (black), differing from UIC 552

Colour option  21  black, RAL 9005
 42  primed in concrete grey, RAL 7023
  Other colours on request

Product name article no. 

UIC 552 - S - 21  010168 - 21
UIC 552 - S - 42  010168 - 42
UIC 552 - AS - L1964 - 21  012208 - 21
UIC 552 - AS - L1964 - 42  012208 - 42
UIC 552 - VS - L1721 - 21  012435 - 21
UIC 552 - VS - L1721 - 42  012435 - 42
UIC 552 - VS - L1790 - 21  072511 - 21
UIC 552 - VS - L1790 - 42  072511 - 42
UIC 552 - VS - L2111 - 21  014554 - 21
UIC 552 - VS - L2111 - 42  014554 - 42
UIC 552 - VS - L3000 - 21  020531 - 21
UIC 552 - VS - L3000 - 42  020531 - 42 

Example: 12208-21 is a black connection 
cable with a length of 1964 mm.

InstallatIOn: The connection cable is 
connected in the cable junction box with 
cable lug and two grounding clips. A cable 
with a connection cross-section of 185mm² 
must be connected to the plug.

Plugs: UIC 552 - S 

connection cable: UIC 552 - AS - Lxxxx

connection cable: UIC 552 - VS - Lxxxx

Product info  
Our connectors are equipped with high-grade  
components for power transmission up to 800A.  
This product for the train bus bar complies perma-
nently with high functional and safety requirements.



recePtacle (Kdo)

Order code / article no.:

Series  UIC 552 

Type KDO-DL receptacle, long handle   
 KDO-DK receptacle, short handle

Locking  V0  without locking 
 V1  with locking 

Pilot contact  P0  without pilot contact
 P1  with pilot contact

Thread  Pg  standard size Pg36 / Pg13.5
  Other threads on request

Colour option  21  black, RAL 9005
 42  primed in concrete grey, RAL 7023
  Other colours on request

Product name article no.  

UIC 552 - KDO - DL - V0 - P0 - Pg - 21 012272 - 21
UIC 552 - KDO - DL - V0 - P0 - Pg - 42 012272 - 42
UIC 552 - KDO - DL - V1 - P0 - Pg - 21 010492 - 21
UIC 552 - KDO - DL - V1 - P0 - Pg - 42 010492 - 42
UIC 552 - KDO - DK - V1 - P0 - Pg - 21 019833 - 21
UIC 552 - KDO - DK - V1 - P0 - Pg - 42 019833 - 42

Example: 019833-42 is a concrete grey receptacle, 
short handle, with locking, without pilot contact.

InstallatIOn: 
The receptable is mounted from below. The cable 
must be connected to the internal end of the socket 
contact which is fitted with M16 bolts.

receptacle, long handle: Kdo-dl

receptacle, short handle: Kdo-dK

Product info  
The locking of our box housing with 
its solid metal handle ensures a 
safe engagement of the plug for 
permanent operation under harsh 
conditions.



cable junction box (Kab)

Order code / article no.:

Series  UIC 552 

Type KAB  cable junction box 

Thread Pg  Pg36 / Pg13.5
  Other threads on request

Colour option  21  black, RAL 9005
 42  primed in concrete grey, RAL 7023
  Other colours on request

Product name  article no.

UIC 552 - KAB - Pg - 21 012662 - 21
UIC 552 - KAB - Pg - 42 012662 - 42

Example: 012662-42 is a junction box, concrete grey.

InstallatIOn: The cable junction box is mounted 
underneath the chassis. A terminal strip for the cable 
connection is integrated inside, accessible via the lid 
which is screwed-on from the outside.

Product info  
Our robust cable junction box is a  
safe interface for an easy and  
permanent connection of cables  
of the receptacles.



junction box (aZK) 

Order code / article no.:

Series UIC 552 

Type AZK  junction box 

Colour option  21  black, RAL 9005
 42  primed in concrete grey, RAL 7023
  Other colours on request

Product name article no.

UIC 552 - AZK - 21 072542 - 21
UIC 552 - AZK - 42 072542 - 42

Example: AZK-42 is a concrete grey junction box. 

InstallatIOn: 
A terminal strip for the cable connection is integra-
ted in the junction box, accessible via the lid which is 
screwed-on from the outside.

Product info  
Our junction box is a safe interface
for the connection of cables bet- 
ween cable junction boxes and other
cables for power transmission.



dummy recePtacles (bdo)

Order code / article no.:

Series  UIC 552 

Type BDO  dummy receptacle

Colour option  21  black, RAL 9005
 42  primed in concrete grey, RAL 7023
  Other colours on request

Product name article no.

UIC 552 - BDO - 21 005209 - 21
UIC 552 - BDO - 42 005209 - 42

Example: 
005209-42 is a concrete grey dummy receptacle

InstallatIOn: After installation, the plug is locked 
in the dummy receptacle by means of a bayonet 
connection.

Product info
For a permanent functionality, our 
proven dummy receptacle is used as 
mounting socket for the coupling plug 
to protect it in uncoupled condition 
from unintentional environmental 
influences.



era-contact tunisia s.a.r.l.
Hriza, 7026 El Azib/Bizerte
Tunisia
Phone 00216-72-45 10 10
Fax  00216-72 45 13 10
info.tunisia@era-contact.de

era-contact (suzhou) co.,ltd.
Building 21, Gang Tian Road
(Gang Tian Industry Park)
215126 Suzhou, P.R. China
Phone 0086-512-62 99 18 00
Fax  0086-512-62 99 18 30
info.china@era-ct.com

era-contact france s.a.r.l.
Chez MCM TREUHAND
40 Avenue  
Georges Pompidou
69003 Lyon Cedex, France

era-contact usa, llc
55 Cabot Court, Suite B
Hauppauge, NY 11788, USA
Phone 001-631 524 5530
Fax  001-631 759 2719
info.usa@era-contact.com

era-contact gmbh germany
Gewerbestrasse 44
75015 Bretten-Gölshausen
Germany
Phone 0049-72 52-971-0
Fax  0049-72 52-971-200
info.germany@era-contact.de
www.era-contact.de

more benefits for you:

· Strict adherence to delivery dates
· Consistently high quality worldwide
· All-round service worldwide
· Many years of expertise for your product
· International positioning
· Engineering service on site – from prototype to after-sales
· Just-in-time delivery
· Original manufacturer
· A team only for you

+


